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University Curriculum Committee

RECOMMENDATION
SR 21-22-53 UCC
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE AREA OF EMPHASIS ADDITION,
DELETION, CHANGE in the following college and/or schools/programs:

College of Engineering and Computer Sciences
Area of Emphasis Addition: General Engineering Emphasis (TE22)
• Rationale: The proposed emphasis area allows students the flexibility to tailor their
BSE degree program towards their chosen career path (i.e., either focused on a given
field or multidisciplinary). The proposed emphasis area also utilizes currently available
courses taught for other degree programs. For more information, please see
associated Major Change for TE20.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ERcc 8xSi8F
Bgi4-aNF c6sBHQhy4NobOXE4-LdsEAaSFA?e-pcSNCU
Area of Emphasis Addition: Industrial and Systems Engineering Emphasis (TE23)
• Rationale: The proposed emphasis area will afford students an additional career path
within the ABET - accredited BSE program while utilizing resources within the newly
formed Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering. For more information,
please see associated Major Change for TE20.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EWBjc98dkD
ZFvbZVrdvjZdYBIMIYQRI xQTdQ3kuiLROvg?e=34aZgQ

College of Arts and Media
Area of Emphasis Deletion: Commercial Music
• Rationale: The current commercial music emphasis in the Music BA degree will be
replaced with a commercial music major in the Music BA degree.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EXwz2FOpU
G1 BpRCrSCSq9wcBpYY9clLEqzxF 1En4wWHQ8g?e=nhHI0h

College of Health Professions
Area of Emphasis Deletion: Comprehensive/General (HP31)
• Rationale: The B.A. in Sport Management degree program is transferring to the Lewis
College of Business as a major in Sports Business under the BBA program. There will
be no area of emphasis related to the new sports business major.
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Form with signature:
https://Iivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EVUoBuSBP5Ei4UV0ovTFXoBMbCHJDxmiLqHh38H6neaFg?e=nhHhkW

Area of Emphasis Deletion: Sport Marketing (HP35)
• Rationale: The B.A. in Sport Management degree program is transferring to the Lewis
College of Business as a major in Sports Business under the BBA program. There will
be no area of emphasis related to the new sports business major.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EVUoBuSBPSEi4UVOovTFXoBMbCHJDxmiLqHh38H6neaFg?e=nhHhkW
Area of Emphasis Deletion: Sport Studies (HP36)
• Rationale: The B.A. in Sport Management degree program is transferring to the Lewis
College of Business as a major in Sports Business under the BBA program. There will
be no area of emphasis related to the new sports business major.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EVUoBuSBP5Ei4UV0ovTFXoBMbCHJDxmiLqHh38H6neaFg?e=nhHhkW
Area of Emphasis Addition: BA/BS to BSN (HN20)
• Rationale: In response to the severe nursing shortage in the state and the nation. This
program allows individuals with a bachelors degree to get a Bachelors of Science in
Nursing in 16 months.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepolnt.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EXCVgw5iAhl
PmuBeNiLf5wUBThzDXS n99mODbh7d2i BA?e=usWiZD

College of Science
Area of Emphasis Change: Cell, Molecular and Medical Biology
• Summary of Changes: revisions to curriculum
• Rationale: We revised our major curriculum and thus, must change the AoE to reflect
these changes. We also updated the list of AoE elective courses to include relevant
new courses.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/Edl I Cb35ysRKpwa
Vr6iD0TsBAPfx8Mk.Rj iµOWAwqO6Lj0g?e=7TV cHJ
Area of Emphasis Change: Ecology, Evolution, and Organismal Biology
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Summary of Changes: revisions to curriculum and AoE title.
Rationale: We revised our major curriculum and thus, must change the AoE to reflect
these changes. Furthermore, we are changing the name of the current AoE, Ecology
and Evolutionary Biology, to better reflect the nature of the coursework and focus of
theAoE.
Form with signature:

https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCu1TiculumCommittee/EbbfB06IhSGilGrzGTSLd0Bumlxll -be81 TlrHRozR O?e=b!HO9y
Area of Emphasis Deletion: Microbiology (SB13)
• Rationale: We currently offer 5 Areas of Emphasis but several are duplicative. We are
revising the major to include only 2 Areas of emphasis, each with a very different
focus.
• Form with signature:

https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EOF7V3y 140B HhjV
M 1-zR6DcBfkA 1gMvpbw 1FqHqMPplXRA?e=Rqc5Da
Area of Emphasis Deletion: Natural History and Conservation (SB14)
• Rationale: We currently offer 5 Areas of Emphasis but several are duplicative. We are
revising the major to include only 2 Areas of emphasis, each with a very different
focus.
• Form with signature:

https://livemarsha11.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EazfGy8aTRVEnKts
NlagViABmUOUP7CKtnXRbm4LTf5 nA?e=boLXhd
Area of Emphasis Deletion: Plant Biology (SB15)
• Rationale: We currently offer 5 Areas of Emphasis but several are duplicative. We are
revising the major to include only 2 Areas of emphasis, each with a very different
focus.
• Form with signature:

https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/: b:/s/Uni versityCurri culumCommittee/Ed 19ROep7nFAmO
bC9DNO0J0BGSc It Ysx4jsJBMSdF12hpw?e=nnnXy I

Regents Bachelor of Arts
Area of Emphasis Change: Instructional Technology and Library Science (RRBH)
• Summary of Changes: revisions to curriculum
• Rationale: Students in the RBA major can get areas of emphasis in particular areas
with the department's approval. This incorporates some new courses that were
developed since the creation, ITL 406 Digital Citizenship and ITL 483 Ethics and
Information in the Digital Age (currently applying for a permanent number).
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Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EfJxSDExSmVHoH
uUqNv8rhEBy3Moksg0trurgta3biUluw?e=qTGZb0

Area of Emphasis Addition: Studio Art (RRBS)
• Rationale: Adding these areas of emphasis allow RBA students who do not have a
major subject to show an area of emphasis in particular fields.
• Form with signature:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EfJxSDExSmVHoH
uUqNv8rhEBy3Moksg0trurgta3biUluw?e=qTGZb0

FACULTY SENATE CHAIR:
APPROVED BY THE
FACULTY SENATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: 04/22/2022

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT:
APPROVED: _ _/ _ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - D A T E :

'S"/!2./2..2,

DISAPPROVED: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTE: Recommendations should be sent to the Faculty Senate office via email.
Recommendations longer than one page or those with attachments are to be sent in final
format with this as a cover page. Any incomplete recommendations or those requiring
extensive formatting changes will be returned to the recording secretary/committee.
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